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... Ken Pfan, former South 
Hiffc WHpbyer, was Mined t* the All-Metropolitan 
Ceafarcaie baseball team. He had a 6-3 record and a 
LM

TRIBUTE 
PAID TO 
KENNEDY

Little League baseball 
games are being played this 
weekend with field cere 
monies honoring the mem 
ory of Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy.

On the day of Senator 
Kennedy's death, it was re 
ported that John Glenn 
played games with the Ken 
nedy children to keep them 
occupied and It Is this spirit 
it was decided not to inter 
rupt Little League play to 
day, a representative of 
Little League announced.

Hollypark Holds 
Cinema Handicap

The cream ef the West's Derby Trial four days prior
three-year -old thoroughbreds

wood Park in the 150,000 Cin 
ema Handicap in one of their, 
sererest tests of the season. 
The distance win be a mile 
and one-eighth and for the 
first tiine in tti« 
tory of the mi 
on the tarf on the Lakeside 
Coune. 

The Cinema is the last ma-

o the "Run for the Roses," 
tut he failed to turn in one of 
lis best races in the Derby 
n the nation. There Proper 
 roof defeated many of the 

East's best sophomores in the 
and finished ninth.

Five 1968 California stakes 
wtoot

000 added Hollywood Derby 
on June 6. and traditionally 
has pointed out the leading 
contenders for that champion 
ship event In the 22 previous 
runnings of the Cinema, 17 
eventual Derby winners fin 
ished in the money.

April at Golden Gate Fields
is the likely highweight 
the Cinema.

Following a successful Call 
forma Mmp»'gn which saw 
him ptace in three stakes

rich Golden Gate victory, he 
was shipped to Kentucky t
face the beat three-year-olds Right Or Wrong.

able foes for Proper Proof, in 
cluding Albert Sultan's First 
Mate who scored a narrow 
victory over eastern invader 
Go Marching in the $33,950 
Argonaut Stakes on the Lake 
side Turf Course. His rapid 
mprovement has marked him 

as a colt with a promising 
uture.
William Haggin Perry's 

3ewan will merit special at 
tention in the Cinema, for his 
recent efforts have hinted a

Bill Puts 
Pressure 
On Baseball

Rep. Clement J. Zablocki 
(D-Wis.) says the Federal 
Trade Commission agree with 
h imthat professional baseball 
should not be exempt from 
antitrust'laws.

The FTC position was out 
lined in a report on a bill by 
Zablocki which would subject 
baseball to the full effect of 
the Sherman Antitrust Law.

Zablocki has been critical 
of the National League's fail 
ure to include Milwaukee in 
ts expansion-plans announcec 
May 28. He also expressed 
confidence of a new majoi 
eagne in which Milwaukee 
would have a membership.

He said passage of his bil 
would not mean return of the 
Milwaukee Braves, now the 
Atlanta Braves, to Milwaukee 
Rather, he said, it would ex 
pedite formation of a new 
major league or further ex 
lansion of the presen 
leagues.

Mrs. Montgomery Fisher's return to the form that made 
Proper Proof, winner of the him an outstanding star at 
9119,700 California Derby in Santa Anita. He rattled off

four consecutive victories at
ln Arcadia prior to a third place 

Finish in the Santa Anita
Derby.

Other western stakes win 
ners whose performance in

Santa Anita in addition to his the Cinema will give a line on
their Hollywood Derby status 
are Baffle, Fiddle Isle and

Recreation 
Softball Race

SPRING CAR . . . Driver Paul Jonea will pilot a 
super modified car in the first Wednesday night rac 
ing program at Ascot Park. He is a brother of Parnel-

li JOMS. The super modified* Win compete 
the caged sprint cars.

igalnst

Cage Mentor

Wednesday
Racing
Renewed

Coach of Year
Coach Jim Killingsworth, 

| whose Cerritos College basket 
ball team shook mighty Pasa 
dena City College to win the 
California junior college bas 

ketball title this year, has 
been named recipient of the 

Metropolitan Confer- 
K. Cossmann

Athlete 
Honored 
At Harbor

Herman Franklin won six 
awards at the spring athletics! 
awards banquet at Harbor 
College.

Franklin was chose team 
captain, most inspirational 
player, and most valuable 
player in track, most news 
worthy athlete, and the Col 
lege Athlete of the Year.

Franklin was the only ath 
lete to win two events in Sat 
urday's State Track Finals at 
Modesto.

Franklin scored all of Har 
bor's 20 points with firsts in 
the 330 intermediate hurdles 
and 120 high hurdles. He 
competed in the long jump 
but did not place.

In the intermediates, Frank 
lin shattered'the state recon 
by half a second. His 36.5

BASKETBALL

MONDAY MIGHT OPEN
•Orr«ALL LCAOUE 

AT TOMMANCC PAP.KC 
W L Pet.a«tty> CMe .....t   1.000

T C. I *^mtirn» & 1 .W3
abaft Mr Ctak ..3 1 .MO
OataMte ..........S * MO
BUT* Bnee» . ..» 4 .»»

.......... « J33
........1 4 JOO

	» .1*7
Juew M   T.C.L Aluminum _. 

Stuffy-  Ckle: IhrtMcb ». Ou*e»aU I 
JUM IS   Bo. Bay Chib t*. Fart- - - -

Schedule
Junt 11   Succewom vi. Irvln
«»hn: Gold Key vr H. R. Sports-
*n: nrtflfbttn ft v». Bopwlth

Cuacb.
THURSDAY CLO-PITCH 

AT IL NIDO
W L Pet. 

WMj Ktdi ........4 0 1.00
Daily I*eru .... S 1 .750
Torrure Rotury » 3 .600 
TB.8P A. Tlcer* j 3 .500 
rtounq. Church ..1 I ,3K \ 
Pencil ............U 4 .000

Schedule 
June 13   lAilly Brene

TUC*OAY AND THURSDAYOuemiAL •orraAi.L LEAGUE
AT TOMItAMCC PARK

U Pet. OB 
• 1000

I :«
.__ . ? S
TKW fceel Cu»il. > t M»
Ibrkor lionet* ..0 4 .000
IVl-Oair Ud ...• i .000 4S

Jiwe U   TM-IMr lad

vi Whls Kid*. 
THWRtOAY CLO-PITCH 
AT WALTCMIA PAP.K

W L Pet Ol 
Bo. Ton. UOM ..4 1 .800 — 
HeiaeU ..........4 1 .800 --
8. U Ken'* duh S 2 .600 1 

teen ..........i » .400 . 2
TwreJJce Klvetnie 2 * .400 J 
Redoado An*eei . .0 t 000 4

SclMdule
June 13   Redondo Angeli vi 

8. U Men'e Club; HelraeU v.. Be! 
mere : Torreoee Klwmnie vi 80. Tui

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYCHURCH aorrmALt.
AT McMACTKH PARK 

W I. Pet.am cfcureh-ooa 4
W RoeMeW Cfewpel S

w •-
La*

TUMDAY SCO-PITCH
AT taeHACTKM PARK

W L PM.

i S
f .MO

FRIDAY «LO-PITCH 
AT WALTIRIA

W L Pet. 
Benedict Arnold* 4 0

OB
1.000  

.360

B.R.A. .........t
OB Buifco Beadlte ...S 

Aatetten .........I
Good Shepherd ...1 
R. HtU* ObreoeBt 1

Seltedule
June 14   Rollln* Ulle Corenen 
i. Anteetere; Burko Hendite 

C.B.R.A..: Benedict Arnold* 
Good Shepherd.

SUNDAY OPCN•orrmALL LKAOUI
AT *k NIOO PARK 

W L Pet. 
0

Uorft Uaifcra ..I 
Ht-tbeer .........1

OBVIP .. .........1
Ceuww Klka ......1

1.000 
1.000 
.500 
.318 
.S3t 
.131 
.000

June 
Uniform. ......
•n. Whl* Kldi.

SehWule
14   Hi-abev n Lloyd 
i. Rejocte M. T.I.P ; huneo

annual
More than 40 of the West's enc« 

top drivers, led by Dick Fries Coach of the Year award for 
of San Diego and Bob Hogle 
of Buena Park, are set for 
Wednesday night's opening 
CRA super-midified vs. caged

1967-68.
The Cossmann Trophy is 

presented each year to a Met-
sprint car races at Ascot Park ropolitan Conference coach in
in Gardena at 8:30 p.m. 

It will be the first Wednes
day evening program of the
summer season at the race- 

ay.
Hogle won three CRA fea 

ures on the half-mile clay 
val, and Fries set a new track

record of 21.56 during time
rials for the last such event
t Ascot. Both will drive Chevy
f-S powered mounts.

Other top drivers trying for
starting spot in the night's

0-lap feature include Paul
ones of Torrance, Billy Wilk

erson of El Monte, Dick Zim
merman of Santa Ana, Steve 
Meaner of West Covina, Bud
Gilbert of Santa Ana, Jay 
iast of Colton and Glenn 

Howard of Lakewood.

memory of the late James K. 
Cossmann, former athletic di 
rector and football coach at 
Santa Monica City College. His 
career as athletic director 
and coach stands as an inspi 
ration to those who knew him. 

To earn the Cossmann Tro- 
tiy, Killingsworth was judged 

he outstanding coach in the 
onference from the stand- 
x)int of meeting the following 
criteria used in making the 
election: Inspiration to young 

men. Leadership, Sportsman-

time put him far ahead of de 
fending champion, and ex 
record holder, Wes William 
of San Diego Mesa, who 
clocked in with a 37.1 time.

Third place went to Frank 
lin's arch rival from Los An 
geles City College, Tryone 
Dutton, who was timed a 
37.7.

In the high hurdles, Frank 
lin had a relatively easy tim 
and won the title for the sec 
ond year in a row. His 13. 
time tied the state recor 
held by George Greenwood o

Bajak Pitches 
No-Hitter

Chet Bajak pitched a no-hit 
«r and joined in teammate 
Mike PeraHo in hitting home 
runs as the Dodgers blanked 
the Tigers, 2-0, in a Torrance nation. 
American Little League.

coach (not necessarily a win 
ner, but one who uses his 
material best.)

The winner must also be a 
coach in one or more Metro-
ralitan Conference competi
ive sports. 

During this past season,
lllingsworth team won the

ough Metropolitan Confer 
ence race and then went on
o knock off all tournament

MONDAY »LO-PITCH AT WALTEMIA PARK
W L Pet. OB

Depend. Trophire S 0 1.000
Oendov Oleee ... .4 1 .800
SB Church-God S ] .600
Meke" B*rker a 3 .400

£u*rry wheel n \ < .200
Tikl Girl .........0 t .000

Schedule
June 10   So. Bey Church of God

ve. Tlkl Girl; Buny Wheel *J ve
Dondoy Ouue; Depend»bln TropMei
ve. "JU«" Barker Trucking.

MONDAY SCO-PITCH
AT MoMAaTBR PAP.K

W L Pet. I 
North Bnd .......S 0 LOGO
Buff? Wheel 4*1 4 1 .800 
nreflsfeteri #1 ,.3 t .600 l 
Awonoe. ..........i » .400 :
Spu-etlmt ........1 4 .200
Ampeo MeW .... .0 ( .000 I

Schedule
June 10   Ampco Metftlve. No; 

Bnd: Aeroac* v>. BuftYWheel i 
Sporetlme ve. nreflfhten #1.

San Bernardino, and was 
three -tenths of a seoon 
ahead of second place..

All-Stars Named 
By Benedaret

Rusty Blah* of San Luisil75) of Bishop Montgomery
)bispo will lead the C.I.F. 
outhern Section 2-A all- 
tars who will oppose their 

I.F.-S.S. 1-A counterparts
n the opening game of'the 
irst annual Southern Cali- 
ornia All-Star Prep Basket- 
Mil Classic doubieheader July 
10 at The Forum.

Head coach Is Dave Bena 
deret of Bishop Montgomery, 
who led his team to the play- 
iffs championship and a 29-4 

season record. His first selec 
tion was Blair (M, 200), the 
2-A division "Player of the 
Year."

and Bob Surge (6-, 180), Rubi 
doux ((Riverside); center Cliff 
Strait (6-6, 195), North (River 
side); guards Bill Harper (5-9, 
165), Indio, and Pat Douglass 
6-1, 175), Kennedy (Barstow). 

Wigging scored 22.1 points 
a game; Burge enjoyed a 
robust 31.3 point average; 
Strait hid for 23.4 points an<i 
grabbed 17.5 rebounds a tilt 
Harper had a 24.7 average 
and Douglas rang up a 22.5 
point tempo, setting what is 
believed to be a C.I.F. 2-A

Chisox
Claim
Johnson

By HENRY BURKE
Preee-Herald Sports Editor

Two major league teams 
selected a pair of Torrance 
athletes in the early rounds 
of the summer draft.

Jeff Wang, South High out- 
fielder, was drafted by the 
Philadelphia Phillies for San 
Diego of the Pacific Coast 
League and Bart Johnson was 
drafted by the Chicago White 
Sox.

Johnson, a 1967 graduate 
of Torrance High, was ob 
tained aa a free agent. A year 
ag ehe "'as drafted, but did 
not sign a professional con 
tract.

Bart enrolled at the Univer 
sity of Utah in the fall, but 
left school in the winter.

Both Torrance youngsters 
will negotiate with the major 
league organizations for ad 
equate conmpensationa ((bo 
nuses).

Wang, the m^It running 
fielder and base runner, led 
South High to two consecu 
tive Bay League baseball 
championships. He batted .400 
both seasons.

Johnson is a 6-5 pitcher 
who led Torrance High to a 
pair of baseball titles. Both 
Wang and Johnson played for 
South High's state champion 
American Legion team last 
summer.

It was reported both will 
play for the Legion team 
again this summer if they do 
not come to terms with the 
major league teams.

The first draft choice was 
Tim Poll of Notre Dame who 
was the pick of the New York 
Mets of the National League.

Schedule 
Told f or "
Grunion

record. 
Three

Grunion 
A11-C.I.F.-S.S. 2-A «P*ned and,

second teamers were also 10:06 p.m. Tueeday night'two- 
tapped Fordwardi Jim Neal hour spawning rum of the 
(8-y, 170), San Gabriel; Tim tasty little ocean ftah are ex- 
Walton (6-5, 180), Bonita; and pccted to hit couthern Call-

28 games for a 25.6 average, 
collected 15 rebounds a game, 
and hit 55 per cent of his 
shots from the floor. He has 
already signed an AAWU let-

Jack Trotter (8-3, 185), Foot 
hill (Santa Ana).

Walton had a 24.7 scoring 
average, was over 30 points 
n seven games, and set 11

ter-of-intent to enroll at Ore- school records. Trotter and
gon State University next fall. 

Five other All   C.I.F. - S.S. 
2-A first team choices were 
tapped by Benaderet   for 
wards Larry Wiggins ((6-2,

Kicking 
Presented by 
Villanueva

Danny Villanueva, field 
goal specialist and punter for 
the Dallas Cowboys held a 
kicking clinic for members of 
South High and We«t high 
school football squads Tuos-

Neal averaged 24.2 and 18.2 
points, respectively.

Three more guards namec 
are Rick Lang (5-8, 160) 
Santa Clara ((Oxnard); Paul

season ha* re 
starting about

Trujillo 
Gabriel

(5-10%, 
Mission;

160), San 
and Mark

NCAA MEET
TO BE ON

TELEVISION
Top college and university series of football clinics and is

hip. Integrity. Competence as tion will converge on the Uni-

day. 
Villanueva is conducting a

athletes from across the na

verslty of California at Kerk- 
eley Saturday.

The NCAA National Colle 
giate championships will be 
on Channel 11 at 2 p m.

"On camera" as competitors 
will be a large percentage of 
the athletes who hope to rep 
resent the United States this 
summer in the Olympic 
Games at Mexico City, Mex.

Marking the climax of the
oes, including the Pasadena track year, the two-hour color

Lancers, ranked No. 1 in the

Central Torrance 
Babe Ruth League

Dow ..
Ffcdree
Card* .
An«*l*
Dodfen
Bravo

...7 
..7

7 
7 

Mountlei .........2 7
Reeulte

Mountiee 4. Angela 3. 
Dodcere 11, BniTM t. 
Done 11 Card* 0. 
Pftdree 8. MouiiMee 2. 
' :eU 8, Oulu 1.

Pet.
.771 
.700 
 67 
564 

.(00 

.122 

.222 

.222

sports special will feature 
such greats as Jim Ryun of 
Kansas, world's best mller; 
Richmond Flowers of Ten 
nessee, high hurdler; Jerry 
Bright of Arizona State, one 
of the fastest sprinters in the 
country; Irv Hall of Villanova

speaking to student groups in 
Los Angeles and Orange Coun 
ty as a public service for the 
Ford Dealers of Southern Cali 
fornia.

In his ninth year In the 
National Football League. Vll- 
anueva ranks among the all- 
ime football greats. He led 
coring for the Los Angeles 

Rama in his first four years 
n the NPL. As a Dallas, Cow 

boy field goal specialist, he 
ed Dallas scoring in 1965, 
966 and 1967. 

He holds Ram records for 
punting average in a season 
45.5 yardi) and the longest 
ield goal (51 yards). His life-

Bailey (6-2, 185), San Luis 
Obispo.

Lang, Trujillo, and Bailey 
sported 19.9, 17.6, and 14.Q 
averages and were all-league 
in the Frontier, Santa Fe, 
and San Luis Obispo loops, 
respectively.

Benaderet also picked three 
alternates forwards Bob Hal- 
lett (6-3, 185), Fermin Lasuen 
(San Pedro), and Mike 
Sweeney (64, 196), Mater Dei 
(Santa Ana), and Guard Jim 
Sullivan (64, 160), St. Ber 
nard (Playa del Key).

Fornla'g sandy beaches on a 
total ot 16 nights during June 
and July.

The Department of Fish and 
Game's Marine Resources Op 
eration* Branch at Terminal 
Island predicts four separate 
four-night runs:

June 11 10:06 p.m. to 12:06 
a.m.; June 12 10:54 p.m. to 
12:54 a.m.; June 13   11:48 
D.m. to 1:48 a.m.; June 14  
From 42 minutes past Friday 
midnight until 2:42 a.m. Sat 
urday.

June 26 9:54 p.m. to 11:54 
p.m.; June 27 10:30 pan. to 
12:30 a.m.; June 28 11:06 
p.m. to 1:06 a.m.; June 29  
from 48 minutes past Satur 
day midnight to 1:4^ a.m. Sun 
day.

Pedre* 14. Bme* 7.

Villanova, quarter miler; Roy

Parseghian 
To Handle 
'Big' Clinic

eighth annual coaching clinic, 
The Big One "

Ara Parseghian of Notre 
)ame and Guy Lewis of

Calexlco, Calif., and a 1960
high hurdles; Larry James of graduate of New Mexico State

University where he received
Hicks of Texas Southern, high hit bachelor's degree rod
hurdles; P»ul Wilson and Bob gained national recognition as
Seagren of USC, pole vault   college football star.
world record holder and for
mer mark setter respectively
Earl McCullouch of USC, high
hurdles world record co-hold
er, and Peter Boyce of Stan
ford, best high Jumper in th<
world this year.

He is a member of the Call 
fornla State Park and Recfea 
tion CommUsion and the Los 
Angeles District Attorney* 
Advisory Council. He reeide 
In Los Angeles with hie wife 
and two children.

July 11 10:48 p.m. to 12:48 
a.m.; July 12 11:36 p.m. to 
1:36 a.m.; July 13 from 24 
minutes past Saturday mid- 
nigt to 2:24 a.m. Sunday; Jtaly 
14 from It minutes past 
Sunday midnight to 3:18 a.m. 
Monday.

July 28-10:18 p.m. to 12:18 
a.m.; July 27 lj p.m. to 1 
a.m.; July 28 11:42 p.m. to 
1:42 a.m.; July 29 from 24 
minutes past Monday midnight 
to 2:42 a.m. Tuesday.

The DFG says grunion runs 
may occur on any* sandy beach 
rom Mexico north to Sajita 

County but there is 
no way of predicting which 
beaches they will choose jm 
any given night. The beat njns 
normally occur on the second

clinic June 17 through 22 on 
':he Pepperdine campus.

Joining Parseghian and 
>wis in an all-star support 
ing cast will be such outstand-

ntght 
Anyone

have an angling license to 
take grunion. There is no bag
limit, but they may be taken ing coaches as Bobby Winkles only by hand 

Villanueva is a native of of Arizona State and Hurt ^ Y _____

16 or older must

Hackett of New Mexico.
Parseghian, who will be as 

sisted by hit coaching staff, 
will conduct the football -ses 
sions.

The man who revived foot 
ball at Notre Dame succeeds League East presents a Crary 
such former speakers as Paul Clothes Dance on Saturday,

Little League 
Dance Set

North Torranee Llftle

 Bear" 
Vince

Bryant of 
Dooley of

Alabama, June 16, at the American
Georgia,

Charlie McClendon of Louisi 
ana State University and 
Tommy Prothro of UCLA.

Legion Hal), 1109 Van Nets. 
Music by Chick DeMirti 

with the dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.


